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r given her more than vitamin pills
the mirror to her Mother and smiled.
ticed that Andra was starting to age,
r worries for wrinkles. She finished
with a concerned look and rushed out
bed, her face light
wetted. She knew
ad become tense, trying to conceal the
her. I have to," Andra said to herself.
eed you, Mom." It was morning. Julie
ing in pain, with the graceful motions
long hair shadowed her face and
to her body. Andra pulled the blossomed
milky air condensed on their faces.
ent for a moment, but she again brought
stomach and tightened her arm over her
nsuppressable moans. Julie clutched
nlocked herself and whispered, "Mother,
I hurt so bad. Let me go.f!
frightened Andra. She loosened her
child and ran into the hall.
Andra stepped lightly to see only
tly over the dresser. Julie was gone.
ld the meadow air floated in. An open
xme dispersed from the dresser through
go.
long, but rushed. The dream had
;he was now content. Her daughter
It had been three years now. This
Andra felt satisfied. Her daughter
she had gone so fast.
~ window, then hurried for a walk
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FLO W E R S
Flowers
like
Fountains
spill
pools of
Loveliness
outward
and around
and splash
all near things
(living or dead)
with
tiny
drops
of
color
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